Resolved To Live or Die:
Living History on the Eve of the American Revolution
Saturday, June 22
10 a.m. - 4 p.m.
Homestead Living History Museum Site
Parking: 975 Tazewell Street (Visitors Center) Wytheville, VA

Demonstrations Include:
- Fincastle/Montgomery County Militia
- Drill Demonstrations
- Civilian Life in Loom House/Gardens With Games, Cooking and Home Life
- Sarah Blanchett (African-American Interpreter, 18th Century Life For Slaves)
- Spinning/Weaving
- Gunsmithing; Blacksmithing; Saltmaking
- Traditional Music by Jim Lloyd

PRESENTATION: Reading Of The Fincastle Resolutions, 11 a.m & 3 p.m. By Jeff Briggs, Fincastle/Montgomery County Militia of Southwest Virginia Living History Group

Tickets: $5 (adults); $2 (Age 12 & Under)